
From

No,Per(AP.ll) B (3) - 1 0 -7 5-lll
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Department of Personnel

Appo,lTent-ll

Dated Shimla-1,7 1,002, 3'd August, 201,7

Chief Secretary to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh

To
All Administrative Secretaries to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh
All Heads of Departments in H.P.

All Divisional Commissioners in H.P,

All Deputy Commissioners in H.P.

Subject: Prescription of dress code to attend Hon'ble
Court and office (CWP No. L043 /201,7 Om

Parkash V/S State of H.P & Ors.).
Sir,

In addressing you on the subject cited above, I

am directed to say that Hon'ble High Court of Himachal

Pradesh, while expressing its displeasure over the attire of a
female funior Engineer who appeared before the Hon'ble Court

in a case wearing multi-coloured check shirt and jeans, has

directed to issue necessary instructions to all the concerned to
follow a dress code while attending court or office. A copy of
the Order of Hon'ble High Court dated 17-07-2A17 is annexed

herewith for ready reference.
2, It is accordingly advised that while attending
Hon'ble Courts specifically and office in general, all
Government servant should be attired in appropriate, formal,
clean, modest and decent cloths in sober colours, which should
not look gaudy. Casual and party attire should be strictly
avoided during appearance in Court and while attending office.

The mannerism, conduct and dress of a Government servant

. should reflect a sense of decorum, decency, professionalism
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and seriousness of purpose at the work place as well as during
appearance in Hon'ble Courts.

The above advisory instructions of the3.

Government may be brought to the notice of every employee

and should also scrupulously be followed in letter and spirit by

all. In case any deviation is noticed or brought to the notice of
the concerned Department/Government, an appropriate

disciplinary action in the light of conduct rules or terms and

conditions of the government employee, as the case may be,

shall follow against the defaulter(s).
4. These instructions can also be seen on the

departmental website i.e. www.himachal.nic.in/personnel.
5. Please acknowledge the receipt.

Yours faithfully,
t.

Uwd"
(Om Py'akash Bhandari)

Deputy Secretary (Personnel) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh

Tel No. 0177 - 2626097
e-mail : persbr2-hp@nic.in

Endst No. Per(AP.ll)B(3)-10 -75-lll Dated Shimla-171 002, 03'08'2017
A copy is forwarded to the following for

information and further necessary action:
1. All the Managing Directors/Secretaries/Registrars of

Boards/ Corporations/ Autonomous Bodies/ Government
Universities in Himachal Pradesh.

2. Shri Romesh Verma, Ld. Additional Advocate General,
Himachal Pradesh Shimla w.r. to letter No. CWP

L043/2017-22807 dated 22-07-20!7. He is requested to
apprise the Hon'ble High Court accordingly on next date ofhearing' 

ar,aa^
Deputy Secrfary (Personnel) to the

Government of Himachal Pradesh
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17 .7 .2017: Present:

CW? No. 1043-of 2O1Z

/

Ms. Shreya Chauhan, Advocate prg>{y counsel for the
petitioner.

,t"

Mr. Shrawan Dorgd, A.G. with Mr. Anup Rattan and
Romesh Verma, Addl. A.Gs and Mr. J.K. Verma, Dy.
A.G. for respondents No..1 to 5.

Mr. C.N. Singh, Advoc*,te qlorigrvith Respondent No.6
Ms. Poonam Kumari. i " 'j

Mr. C.N. Si-+gh,'Advocate has put in appearance

on behalf of respondent No.6. He prays for and is
;:

granted pne rye9kis time to file reply. Rejoinder within
:

\wii Weeks thereafter. List for admission on 8.8.20 !7.
i .'li
i ' "" \,

' c , We notice that respondent No.6, who has-. ,

appeared in person and is a Junior Engineer is not
".Uppropriately 

dressed. She is wearing a multi-coloured

check shirt and jeans. What is more appalling is when

she informed the Court that she even discharges her

official duties wearing only these kinds of

dresses.

3. Dispensation of justice is inevitable feature

in any civilized society. Judiciary is the backbone of

democracy. In a democratic polity, the role of the

judiciary is to maintain and stabilize the rule of law,

which is essential in successful functioning of the

democracy. The Judges and Magistrates play a pivotal

role in the administration of justice and that is why

they wear specific dress prescribed by the Rules framed



by the High court. This dress is worn compulsorily in
,'''-' I 

,order to maintain the dignity and decorum of tn..eourt

and., therefore, we see no reason why .ny litigant,'more
//i

particularly, Government officers and offrcials should be
',,

improperly or inappropriately {ressed while appearing

before the court. After all ,bei.g .ppropriately dressed
t'. t" 

..'i j
only induces a seriousness of porpose and a sense of

decorum which is-rhfint, conducive for the dispensation

of justice. " '

'' t 

' 
'j '4. ,' shakespeare said " the apparet oft proclaims

,, 

I

:

5..' Every litigant appearing before the court is

expected to be dressed in a modest manner so as to

maintain decorum.

6. However, of late there has been lamentable

slackness in matters of litigants attire, more

particularly, Government officers and officials appearing

before this Court and this only (to borrow the words of

Allahabad High court in pragag Das vs ciuit Jud.ge,

Bulandshahr AIR 1974 Allahabad 133) precipitates

sartorial inelegance and judicial ind.ecorum and

undermines the majesty of law.

7. Therefore, it is high time we reiterate that

litigants appeariqg before this court, more particularly,

Government officers and officials should be dressed, if



not formally atleast appropriately or else they may.start

d.ressing more indiscreetly. ' 
'

8. The apprehension may ber*ell cited by a
dialogue, which is alleged to have t"adspired between

the Australian squatter and hiq friend, who visited him

on his estate far away in the *ia* of the interior of the

estate and was aptly taken note' of by the Allahabad

High court in , piagegr' 
,', Dasrs (supra) AIR rgz4

/// '
Allahabad 133 The' f,riend asked him why, in so remote

a place hq .nade it a practice to ,d.ress,for d.inner. ,,I 
d.o

;i il

it,:: l''rd'tfie 
$quatter, to avoid losing my self respect. If Ii,:

i.
ii

did. nat. dress for dinner I should end by coming in to
' .dinner in my shirt-sreeves. I should end by not

troubling to wash. I should sink down to the level of

the cattle. I dress for dinner, not to make myself pretty,

but as a spiritual renovation.

9. The state of Jharkhand, through its
Personnel Administrative Reforrns and Rajbhasha

Department, has already issued instructions on

3O'5'2OL7 asking all its officers and other staff not to

appear before the court in casual dresses. This

decision was taken in response to scathing comments

made by the Jharkhand High court recently when the

chief secretary appeared before the court draped in

colourful printed saree. The court not only pu[ed up

the officers but also asked the Advocate General to



communicate the obsenrations to the Government for

necessary action so that officers maintain proper 'or.r.

code while they are in court. The instructions read

thus i ,'"

rr*io-rslflft ftroz- 01 / 2o1r ero 662e
HREt-g lr{qr.I{

mrffifi gynwfreF Etlrq'nun -.6*yq 
fr..{TrT

iEm 
erlq qE-,Rr-Hr6

vlrqx A sq-{Tfu-q
{Y.qT fr ,i"' 

t 
.'. .,' 

'

W srqr gw r+Eq /sl;r'n
rTfuq/vrfuq/fuqppa*t
$.fr fr,irr grs's
'ffr fuTo 30.05.2017

, 
,,,i qttr ;qrnf,iT qft rtftqr e) EII=T q Trrd W).: grwru€ strr Enrnaq fr Ef,df, qftTrr d BqRril."/' *i d qrrq fr I

fr-*vrgun Bqffi frqq S Hcrq { E Frr t fu
qEfUqffiT orfraq d q+ro -4600 H-fi --1l.o4.zorz d ilvr qmffq

s@ qr{rrf,q ftt qRqT oi gfuqq t rs-d Eq gmsu-s s@ ;qTq-rf,q

{ sfuo qfrrTq t fr sqRqil E}i zaT frtvT qgEn fuqr rrqT t
fuT"t q6 *fr scfun t fu fufi *ft qRRerft q oH
qqrfufirfr/EFffi q.rflfr"q qprrd-q if fu.ra t31 uw fis $1ft pid

A yid tftq w{ yr fr-it oG q6q?F{ vqRera r& d r

qter fr sfi qa d griT 116 *fr frtRTfl frrq-r .rqr tfu mtC lnq d wRaft d +rq .FT"{T d,T { q-fi toT *q,
3{5**r t fu sffir frnr fr*ril mT c{-gqrm-{ iq.

sT]qrilfr EFfu eri o1 qvr of anq t

fuTrwq

erlq rqr*H
ryq -1sl{'fr fto-oz- 01 /zo' i'ro 662g frfi ffi*.rP;frffi qafuq-mr Hrcsu-s sE qrcrrarq {fi of sq-d qrrfi
-4600 Pfri6 18.04.2012 d q-qrq fr wnref G enqrq-o orqiq ift-o r

EWI
s*rn d sqlrErq

10. Needless to say that the issuance of such

kinds of order is only a reminder to all the concerned to



follow the appropriate dress code while they, attend
,,

Court or office as the officers are alread.y aware of the

dress cod.e as they have been trained on':.this aspect'r'

1 1. Let a copy of this order be 6ent to the chief
i' ,."

secretory, Government of Himaghal pradesh for issuing

necessary instructions /directions to all the concerned.
, 

'' 

. 

t '

Compliance report be submitted on or before the next

d.ate of hearing. , 
' 
"

,,/-
List on 8.8.20 W.

(Tarlok Singh Chauhan),
Judge.

(Ajay Mohan Goel),
Judge.


